All-of-us Express Children’s Theatre
SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATION
(supported by the Evelyn Weymouth Scholarship Fund)

All-of-us Express Children’s Theatre (AECT) is committed to providing arts education to all interested youth,
regardless of families’ current financial situation. Generally, AECT can cover 75% of the participation fees
only. Scholarship funds cover participant fees only; they do not cover extra fees for t-shirts, DVD’s, photos,
cast party, etc. All scholarship forms are confidential and will be reviewed by AECT President only.
In order to keep fees low, a requirement of scholarship approval is that a parent or other adult sign up to
volunteer at a fundraising event or for one of the slots in one of these areas: back stage/green room parent,
laundry helper usher crew head, lobby display, or set transportation (Riverwalk only); (see sign-up sheets for
details). If a parent or other adult does not volunteer for an event it will preclude the youth from receiving
further scholarships until the volunteer obligation is fulfilled.
Completed applications can be returned to Kathleen Miller or the front desk at the East Lansing Hannah
Community Center in a sealed envelope.
Name of Youth Participant:___________________________________________________________________
Parent/Guardian:___________________________________________________________________________
Address:_________________________________________________________________________________
Phone:___________________________ Email Address:___________________________________________
Are you requesting a scholarship for:
Cast fees?____ Crew fees?____ Guild fees (which Guild)?______________ Summer Camp?_____________
What show (or activity)?______________________________________________________________________
Have you requested a scholarship previously?

YES

NO

Would paying the full required fees be a financial hardship? YES

NO

A partial scholarship is generally granted, would you be able to pay the difference? YES

NO

Do you (your) family qualify for free or reduced school lunch? ______________________________________
(**We are required to ask this question for grant funds we receive but it doesn’t preclude you from receiving a scholarship)

How would you like to be contacted for scholarship decisions (e-mail, phone, in person)? _________________
By signing this form, you agree to help with a volunteer-related task, should a scholarship be awarded.
Thank you!
Signature______________________________________________ Date________________ Updated 9/27/18
(517) 333-2580 - P.O. Box 1871, East Lansing, MI 48826
www.allofusexpress.org – theatre@allofusexpress.org

